Supplemental

Pre-operative Medical Assessment
Diabetes Mellitus
Articles were included if the criteria for diagnosis and inclusion/exclusion criteria were well defined; and the study involved comparison of at least two groups. Pre-operative nutrition Articles were excluded if they if they did not tie preoperative nutrition to post-operative outcomes, or looked exclusively at biochemical or nutritional markers without clinical outcomes. Tobacco Use Articles were included if inclusion/exclusion criteria were well defined; tobacco use status and outcomes were clearly defined; and the study involved comparison of at least two groups. Anemia Articles on adult patients undergoing hip fracture surgery focusing on anemia optimization, with a comparator group of no optimization; or evaluation of pre-operative anemia as post-operative risk factor, with a patients with normal hemoglobin, were included. Studies exclusively focused on patients with sickle cell disease or Jehovah's witnesses and studies focused on intraoperative management were excluded.
Perioperative Management
Perioperative Venous Thromboprophylaxis
Articles comparing different classes of pharmacological prophylaxis relative to one another, or to no thromboprophylaxis, with outcomes including VTE or bleeding, were included. Articles focusing on mechanical thromboprophylaxis were excluded.
Timing of Surgery
Articles were included if they specified and compared timing of surgery and considered confounding factors such as comorbidities.
Perioperative fluid management
Articles were included if they addressed perioperative fluid management. Articles focusing solely on intraoperative fluid were excluded.
Drain Placement
Articles were included if they compared drain placement to no drain placement. Articles on autotransfusion drain systems were excluded.
Early Mobilization Articles were included if early ambulation was compared to delayed ambulation, and time to ambulation was defined. For articles assessing a care bundle including early ambulation, the effect of early ambulation had to be assessed independently of other interventions.
Early Alimentation
Articles were included if they compared enhanced nutrition to another regimen. Discharge Criteria and Planning Articles had to evaluate at least one outcome based on discharge criteria, discharge planning strategy, or discharge destination. Articles describing scoring systems to predict discharge disposition were also included. Articles focusing primarily on cost were excluded.
